
COPPER HAS BIGGEoi
BOOM IN HISTORY

SEATTLE. Dec. 27..November and
December. 1915. are destined to go
down In the history of metal produc¬
tion as the most remarkable pcfrod
that the copper Industry has ever
known, says the Seattle Times. This
period, according to Eastern advices,
promises to exceed In the volume of
made, all previous records. In the
point of future delivery contracts tak¬
en the month of November exceeded
any previous month !n the annals of
I he Industry, and there Is strong prob¬
ability that the December sales will
be equally as great. December holds
the record for the size of any single
order, the British government having
closed contracts last Thursday for
1.209.000 pounds to be delivered In
1D16 at the call of the buyers.
The outlook for the coppor Industry

for the coming year Is particularly

br.'ght, and while Seattle produces no

copper, a certain proportion of the
city's prosperity depends upon the
copper production. The Kennecott
Copper Company.one of the world's
largest shippers of copper, together
with Its associated transportation
companies, has maintained for four
years an expenditure of $3,500,000 per
year in Seattle for supplies, repairs
and labor. Th!s does not Include the
pay rolls of the mines in Alaska, a

great proportion of which ultimately
finds its way to this city. This year,
because of the Increased production
of copper and the inauguration of de¬
velopment work on other property.;
this company has expended nearly
$7,000,000 in Seattle.

Great Copper Boom.
It has been a remarkable year for

copper mining, and not the least not¬
able development is the remarkable
and unexpected production of Alaska,
which, sinco last Juno has been pro¬
ducing red metal at the rate of near¬

ly $2,000,000 per month. Fabulous as:
the stories of the probable product¬
ivity of the Kennecott mines appeared
.and. which, by the way, very few
people in the metal industry believed
the actual production has surpassed
the most sanguine expectations. In
addition, it yet has an abundance of
ore in sight.sufficient to maintain
tko presont rate of production for
more than a year without further de¬
velopment work. Development work,
however, is being vigorously prosecu- i
ted on many adjacent properties, some

of which are partially or wholly own¬

ed by the Kennecott Copper Corpor-
tion.
The Kennecott Copper Corporation

is to become the principal hold¬
ing company df the Guggenheim
interests, among the properties to be
taken over by it being the Bradcn
Copper Mines in Chili, where more

than $5,000,000 has been Invested. Ad¬
vertisements appearing during the
past week indicate that the Kennecott
Copper Corporation Is offering an ex¬

change of stock in the Kennecott for
stock in Braden. Thn Kennecott Is
is the highest grade ore and makes
the cheapest copper In existence. The
Braden, on the contrary, is a medium
grade ore, of which there is an abun¬
dance. Evidently it is the Intention
of the company to equalize the pro-
duction, so that a standard output can

be maintained from both properties.
Tt is not improbable that part of the
concentrates will be brought to Ta-

coma for reduction, the plant there
recently having doubled Its capacity.

End Not In Sight.
The end of the high price of copper

Is not yet In sight. Many of the com¬

panies are contracted for many
months ahead and It is figured thai
even after the European war closes
a large quantity of copper will bo
needed to replace that which has been
stripped from certain Industries and
manufacturing plants and in building
up the properties that have been de¬
stroyed

, , t

INTERIOR INDIAN SASKING
FOR LAND ALLOTMENT

SEATTLE. Dec. 13..In the office
of the register of the land office were
filed yestorday 16 applications for al¬
lotment of land in Alaska by native
Indians, under the act of Congress
of May 7, 1906. The 16 applications
filed yesterday bring tho number of
applications up to 60 that have been
filed during the past six months. Be¬
fore that time such an application
was practically unknown in the land
office. Of tho applications fllod to
date, practically all o* them were made
by Indians along the Tanana and Yu¬
kon rivers, and practically all tho land
is situated along thoco stre. ms.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.
Olts & Gilpatrlck, Contractors. 12-14tT

The Empire is growing; get in and
grow with it.

MEHAFFEY WILL I
VISIT INTERIOR

"

FAIRBANKS, Dec, 23..In a letter
from Lieut. Joseph Melmffey, the
engineer officer of the Alaska road
commission, R. J. Sommcis, superin¬
tendent of the Alaska Road commis¬
sion, was notified that the engineer
officer would ctnrt to mako a tr.'p
through Interior Alaska In the near fu¬
ture. Lieut. Mehaffey will go from
Valdez to Seward, thence to Kaltag
and Ruby, from which place ho will
come to Falrbnnks. He expects to In¬
vestigate conditions of the trails and
roads throughout these dlstrlctc and
nud probably will consume the grcnt-
er part of two months on the trail
beforo ho reaches Fairbanks. At the
lower river he will be met by Mr.
Sommars, who will go ovor the ground
with him.

In the hoar future, Mr. Sommers
will leave for the outlying districts
In Interior Alaska, in order to map
out the work that is to bo done next
summer.

MINING PROPERTY
IS IN NEW HANDS
.+.

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 13.By a deal
put through recently and which was ^
recorded yesterday, W. H. Marston
sold to Mlko Stelpovich a five-twelfths j
Interest In 15 below discovery, on

Fairbanks creek. The consideration -

was not made public.

WANT RECEIVER NAMED.
DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 3..Receiver¬

ship for the Santa Fo & Pacific rail¬
way company has been asked in a pe-
tition filed here by the Bankers' Trust
Company of Now York, through their
local attorneys. Default in payment
of interest on bonds is alleged. Hoar-
ing was set for January 31.

. . . i

WRANQELL NARROWS LIGHT
HAS BEEN CHANGED

Word has been received at tho local ]
customs house Trom tho Inspector of
Lighthouses at Ketchikan that tbe
Burnt Island Reef Light No. £, has ]
been discontinued and replaced by a

float light, bcaHng the samo name. |
Tho float light Is fixed on a red slat- \
ted structuro surmounting a scow
float and is a fixed red post lantern
of 10 candle power, oil. Tho light is
eight feet above tho water and was
established December 29, 1915.

WESTWARD COUNTRY
WAITS ON RAILROAD ]

Mrs. Lena Morrow Lewis, socialist
leader and lecturer, who roturned on
tho Northwestern from a trip to the
Westward, says that sho found tho
people in that oectlon waiting on the
railroad. She says everything in a
business way, on Kenai Peninsula in
tho vicinity of Seward and Anchorage s
depends upon securing an appropria¬
tion for the railroad. <

"I have great hope for the develop¬
ment of the interior of Alaska through
the building of the governmpnt rail-
road," said Mrs. Lewis. "I do not
put any store in tho theory that .the
government construction and opera-
tton of tho government railroad will
advance the cause of socialism in any
way, but still it will certainly operate '

to aid in the development of Alaska."
Mrs. Lowis says sho enjoyed her

Westward trip. '

REGISTER'S CERTIFICATE
FOR CLAIMS RECEIVED 1

The final register's certificate for
the application of the thlrty-fivo lode
claims by tho Great Northern Devcl-
opnient Co.. has been received in tho '

Juneau Land office. This property is
located in the Chitina district and
has a total area of 697 acres. Accord-
ing to the best information received
here tlife property is one vast moun¬
tain of copper and is reported to bo
only one of many excellont locations
In that section of Alaska.
Tho patent will undoubtedly be is¬

sued to the Great Northern Develop-
ment Company as the prosent pro- I
cedure is tho final act beforo the pat¬
ent Is Issued.

POSTMASTER MOVES
TO FINE NEW HOME

Postmaster Earle L. Hunter and
family have moved Into their hand¬
some new home on West Tenth
Street. Casey-Shattuck Addition. Tho
home Is a one and one-half story bun¬
galow-stylo cottage, containing seven
rooms and with the lot cost $2,700.
The Casey-Shattuck addition Is be¬

coming dotted with homes and build¬
ings, ar.d it is estimated that If build¬
ing continues in that section as It bar-
In the past two years, there will be
a thousand people living in the addi¬
tion by the end of anouler year.

IRVING NOW LOCATED
IN GOLDSTEIN BLOCK

George Irving, well known attorney
who formerly was a successful prose¬
cutor In tho United States Attorney's
office. Is now comfortably located In
his new offices, 307 Goldstein Build¬
ing.
Mr. Irving moved from the Seward

building last week.

COLORED PEOPLE ENTERTAIN
A large ball was given by the col¬

ored people of Juneau In tho Central
Rooming House, near tho Alaskan
Hotel, Sunday night. Over 25 were

present, making this tho largest hall
ever givon by these people In Alaska.
An enjoyable evening Is reported. Re¬
freshments were served during tho
evening and dancing was d:ne to tho
music of Happy Duncans orchestra.

SPICKETTS IN SAN FRANCISCO
Letters and cards received from

John T. SpIcketL dated Dec. 23, bring
the news that ho and Mrs. Splckett
are in San Francisco and enjoying
themselves. Mr. Splckett writes that
The Empire of Dec. 20 was rocelved
In San FTancisco Dec. 27, after it had
been received In Palo Alto and return¬
ed to San Francisco. Ho adds: "Some
going and some paper."

FOR RENT . Store room suitable
for any business at reasonable rate.
DnmvaUo mi..-

MARTIN CONWAY
WINS SKAGWAY

POSTMASTERSHIP
.+.

Word has been received In Juneau j,
pf the appointment of Martin Conway
to bo postmaster at Skagway. The ap¬
pointment was mado by the President
lust before tho adjournment of Cong¬
ress for holiday recess.
Martin Conway is the United States

commissioner at Skagway, having f
been appointed to that position by (
Judge Robert W. Jennings over two
("ears ago. He is a former resident of ^
Juneau, having come here from Scat- j
tie before the close of the last cen- i
:-ury to take a position with the it i
M. Behrcnds department store. Ho I
svent to Skagw&y from hero in 1899 1
to take a position in a store at that <

iimo conducted at Skagway by B. M. 3
Belirends. Later ho entered tho dry <

goods and clothing buslnes at that 3
place for himself. Six years ago ho <

teas appointed United States commis- 3
jioner at Skagway, and he has held <

that position ever since that timo. <

Ho is also interested In the Ralncy *

Hollow copper properties. <

Other candidates for tho appoint- \
ment of postmaster ut Skagway were <

A. M. Rousseau, formerly editor of J
tho Skagway Alaskan , and Heniy <

Frieaentbal. 3
Mr. Conway is a Democrat, and was <

lelegate to the last Democratic Ter- 3
ritorial convention which was held <

it Skagway. 3
. .\\\ . .
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* Personal Mention * j
(. *3
f + + + .> + + * + + + + + ? + ? ^

4
Mrs. Laura L. Schwartz left on the

City of Seattle today for her home
In New York City for a trip of Indefi¬
nite stay.
Elmer A. Friend, of SeattleNls at

the Gastineau. Mr. Friend Is an old
newspaperman and has arrived to take
i -position on The Empire. Mr. Friend
ivorkcd on Seattle newspapers for
vears as a reporter, city editor and
telegraph editor. Ho was secretary
nf the Seattle Press Club for several J
pears, and was telegraphic corrospon- <
lent at Seattle for various Seattle j
newspapers. <

A. P. Brown and Charles Richard- <
son are at tho Alaskan having arrived i
nn a recent boat. Thoy came north
to work !p the nearby mines.
Mr. and Mrs# W. E. Padgett are at

tho Gastineau. Mr. Padgett represents
tho Love-Warren Munroe company In
Alaska.
A. A. Gabbs, of the Juneau Cold

Storage Co., left for Seattlo today, a

passenger on the City of Seattle. '

Charles Hadd and wlfo arc at tho I
nst.'neau. The brlao was formerly -

llss Wattle Bates, of 3enttlo, who ar-
Ived on the Alameda. Tl:e couple
¦ere married by Father Kenhclly
esterday uftornoon.
William Wldman, uncle of Mrs,
rank Motcnlf of this place, passed
trough on his way south from tho
lltarod. It Is tho first time he has '

een out for fourteen years. He vis¬
ed Mrs. Metcalfe while the North-
restern was In port. I
Martin Conwajr, United States com- 4

l.'ssloner at Skngway, arrived on the
Ity of Seattle this morning and Is a
uost at the Occidental.
Milton Winn and Mrs. Winn left
tday on tho City of Seattle. Mrs.
flnn will go to Arizona in an effort
> regain her health.
F. H. Gray was a passenger on tho
Ity of Seattlo for Wrangcll.
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AMONG THE THEATRE8 ;

?
JUNEAU ORPH1UM

Tuesday and Wednosday. January
and 5, 1916.
Patho Dally flaw..The leading and

jost Interesting nrr/s Itcn*.o picture-
jed.
"Milady'h Boudoir".Olograph dra¬

in A picked cast, including Isabel
lea.
"Tee Shanghaied Baby".3-roel Lu-

lit. Don't fall to sco It
"< tiring the Cool:".An Edison com¬

ity Tills Is ti c kind that nakes you
augh.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.

SCHOOLS IN FULL SES8ION
The public schools today are en-

oylng full sessions, opening yesterday
ollowlng the regular holiday vaca-
lon.

A. T. Fox and wife arc at the Gas-
tlneau. Mr. Fox Is a former Seattle
saloon man and Is in Juneau seeking
a location.

THE 1916
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY*

Will be on the presses
January 10, 1916

Please write any change or addresses that
you desire under your name and either

mail or hand to A. C. WILLIAMS,
who may be found at the old

telephone office.

Juneau and Douglas
Telephone System

v
=

t A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION <?

X THAT WILL BE EASY o

? TC KEEP

.> Buying your Office Supplies 4 ?

-v and Stationery at C. E. Cart- <?

+ wright's. Complete Line of 1»

I DRAUGHTING i:

| SUPPLIES
? just received, including all kinds < >

t of O

DRAWING PAPER
? TRACING PAPER and CLOTH. <?

? DRAWING BOARDS

? TEE SQUARES o

? TRIANGLE8 ' >

? ?
? SCALES AND INKS

.> Before you buy be sure to see < ?

? my line or you will be dlsap- J *

? pointed. <?

I C.E. Cartwright i:
X Stationery and Office Supplies <>

? Next to Pott Office \ J

CASEY-SHATTUCK I:
ADDITION ;.

Corner lot; near Mr. <>

Hunter's new home; two J J
room cabin on lot; <>

owner needs money and J J
will sacrifice. < .

Adjoining lots held at J J
$900 each. For a quick < >

sale we will sell this
corner for the very low < >

price of

$700
TERMS u

<,

Ed. M. Kane i:
111 Seward St. J

I SPECIALS ON GROCERIES I
WE can save you from 10 to 20 per cent on your

Groceries if you buy from us. We want you
to come to our store and see what we are offering

3 25c Bottles of Catsup for 50c ^ MoiioCry

H. J. RAYMOND CO. PHONE aw j

_ G

AUTOMOBILES v.
TIRES AND TUBES
OF ALL SIZES J

TIRE ACCESSORIES
OF ALL KINDS F

CEMENT I n
CEMENTLESS PATCHES
SKID CHAINS b

DRIVING GAUNTLETS
BUMPERS v

BRAKE LINING n

TIRE PUMPS c
ELECTRIC AUTO LAMPS g
FITTINGS
ELECTRIC CIGAR t<

LIGHTERS V

OILS
GREASES
PAINTS, ETC.

FORD AND OVERLAND
*

AGENCIES
Complete Stock of Ford Parts (

and Accessories
UNION IRON WORKS.

DREAM
THEATRE
>????????????????????»????
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY

January 4th, 5th, and 6th.
10c, 15c and 25c.

THE

GhostBreaker
Five Reels

Featuring the Distinguished Actor
H. B. WARNER,

Whom You Recently Saw In
"Lost Paradise"

and
A KEYSTONE COMEDY

Six Reels In All
Orchestra . Miss Ames, Miss Wood

and Mr. Frodsham.

COMING.Friday, Saturday and Sun¬
day. The PARAMOUNT Feature,
"Conspiracy," and a Two-Reol Key¬
stone, "Zuzu, the Bandleader," fea¬
turing Ford Sterling.

ICE SKATES !
All sizes and prices for Boys, Men and Ladies. ?

Hockey Skates \
A Complete Line of All Sizes. ?

| Ice Creepers j
> for all, especially mountain climbing. .Also a full line of £

Sleds and Baby Cutters. i

Juneau Hardware Co. j
> 144-116 Front. St. 'Phone 248 |
>»»??????»???????????????????????»???????»???????????

>Good Teeth Good Appearance and Health ^

| High-Class Dentistry l
At San Franelseo Dental Parlora . Prices Reasonable t

i Dr. Halford Howard Bldg. Dr. Badgero |

GOODMAN A-lflStdll Hotd BURBACH I
President ____-..=====. ManaSCr

Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN 11 g

Old Reliable Line ^ ^ J
ijart l^rijaffttfr& Marx j
Clothing j
ALWAYS WORTH OUR ASKING PRICE; 8TYLES RIGHT, FAB-

RIC RIGHT, FIT RIGHT, PRICED RIGHT.

0 OVERCOATS 0 |
Hart Schaffner& Marx |

OUR STOCK OF THIS FAMOU8 MAKE IS MOST CAREFULLY

SELECTED FOR APPRECIATIVE AND EXACTING BUYERS.Copyright Hart Sehaflnor & Mats

It is a Stetson!
We carry many styles of this best of all make of Hats

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. ||


